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Co itu e ' ayds, gra1uat-
g oi ~f 1914,fr gbhint h

-oul uity high schtol,ill
with a',rclass day program e4ven-•o'i
even4t 3:a ,' o'clock in -the ,hi••
sho0:l •'embly hall. All friend'"f
the young people are Invited to hear
the rntimate and personal review of
the' a tvta O.f s he classs thrpugh the
four d• e Of their high school course,
whicl will be given this evening. The
pro m kill be the following: Musid,high'pch•:l orchestra; presidept's ad-
dress• Esther Jacobson; will, Conrad
Orr; ;vocal solo, Miss Ethel Hughes;
oratlin, Earl Chattin; prophecy, Doris
Presdott;, poem, Myrtle Ward; music,
high school orchestra.

Graduation Thursday.
On Thursday pvening at 8:30 o'clock

in the high schobl' assembly hall, will
be held the graduation exercises, to
which; all friends are invited. Rev.
•Harold Griffis of' the Christian
church will give the invocatlon andR•ev. Elmer D. Gall her of the -Cop-
gregational church will give the bene-
dictiod. Musical numbers will be ren-
dered by the •igh schdol orchestra and
also 1fy the' school chorus. Dr. W. W.
Kemp of the university faculty 'itll
deliver the commencement address.
Gust e Peterson, president of the
high `school board` •tl .pipi Stt' the
dibloqias. to tl, g~alwate .and ,award,
the liedQl]a andirpthcr.,hFinors, which

F O MEMORIAL
IBSERVAN E

AUL PAT,RIOTIC ORDERS WILL GO
'TO CEMETERY AND EAGLES

S PROVIDE TRAINS.

,Details fon Missoula's observance of
Mem6•rial day were practically com-
pleted yesterday. All business will be
suspended for the whole day on
Saturday and it is certain that the oc-
casion will be generally observed by
the Gar'en city's people. The pil-
grimage.toe the burial grounds will be
made iLJboe l org,eouop Loads anp loads
of flglae- from green houses and
from Siiviete gardend have been ar-
ranges for in advance.

For.-.the accommodation of their)
members and all others who wish to
go to the cemetery, the Eagles have
made ,definite arrangements with the
Northern' Pacific for special trains
which will go to the cemtery from
the passenger station during the fore-
noon.' Trains will he operated every
few milnutes as long as needed to care
for the crowd. The first train back
will leave the. cemetery at 11 o'clock.
The Eagles have engaged the Missoula
band and will march behind it to the
cemetery from the railroad and have

*a Memorial service and scatter flow-
ers on the graves of departed broth-
ers.

Patriotic Organizations.

The Grand Army of the Republic
Will carry out its annual memorial
service at the cemetery. Returning
to the city the old soldii'rs, joined by
the United Spanish War veterans and

-the auxiliaries of both organizations,
will iparch to the Higgins avenue
bridgd and there launch a boat of
flowers in thJ WWTS Ir er to-the
memory of ;i ai e. Here the
firing squad rom the Spanish veter-
ans vill fire a salute.

!'here will be no service I r j ,city
this year and no speeches wilF• made
excep$ those included in the cere-
monieb of the several.. lodges and
patriotc' -iders which will go to the
cemethry;. 

Alniost everybody likes
fried food, and fried food
will; "like" you, too, if it
is fried with

C ttolene
Using Cottolene you can
follow the deep fat method
of frying. It's superior
in e•wy way to pandfry-
ing-'-nd you can afford
it, because there is no
waste. You simply strain the
Cott*lene and use it over and
overagain.
When fried in Cottolene, the food
takeson a lig t, delicate brown, and
absorbs ver little of the fat. It
is dahity and
a•ppeti, and
won't overtax
the digestion.

Send for our
Free Recipe
Book, ""oroe

abput Cottole.ne
c.

iagre, been eLn b> individuail stu-
den'ts.

Awardingi of Meils.
There will be'seyen medals award-

ed to. winnreais ,fdeblamatory contests.
Three of theq' are given by Senator
Joseph ,M. flion to winners of first,
second and third place in the Dixnq
declamatory contp•t. There is opt
medal given y. ',rank Bexg and obe
by Dr. T. T. rider, to winners of first
and second place in the freshman de-
.clamwtory contest; also a medal giveh
by Herman Kohn and one given by
George L. Flaherty to winners of first
and second place in the upper class
declamatory contest. There is to he
also a very fine set of 'drawing in-
strpplents given by the hardware de-
partment of the Missoula Mercanti'e
company to the student haying the
best record in mechanical drawing for
the year. Honors for high scholar-
ship will be awarded to James Friauf,
first, and Miss Lydia Morris, second.

Remarkable Record.
The record, made by James F iauf,

of an average of a fraction above 97
per cent for his entire four. years of
high school work, is remarkable in the
history of high records. "It is t'ie
best record made by a high school
student, that I have known during
my experience in school work," was
the statement made by Principal,
Ketcham in regard to the young stu-
dent's achievement.

IE fRS AWARDED
UNIVERSITY'S

CO-EOS
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF A. S.

U. M. SUCCUMBS TO POP-

ULAR DEMANDS.

At a heated session yesterday the
executive committee of the Associated
Etudents of the University of Mon-
tana voted to award letters to co-eds
distinguished for athletic ability.

The decision was not reached with-
out a struggle. The committee has
been obstinate about the demands of
the co-eds and) only fear of combined
femipine aspaults in the elections
which take place this week induced-
some of the members of the governing
board to acquiesce.

The strength of the co-ed vote won
the day, however, and the committee
officially decided to grant members of
women's athletic teams the right to
wear the university's emblem.

Sweaters will be barred, however.
The co-eds are to be allowed to choose
between white middy blouses with red
"Ms' and_ medals of some kind. The
idea of middy, blouses was an inspir-
,ition, apparently. It is now, so far as
university students know, and seems
to appeal more strongly than the
medal idea.

The board took action just in time
for the primary A. S. U. M. election,
which is to he held today. President,
vice president, secretary, manager and
members of the executive committee
are to be elected. On account of the
fact that the college year ends Fri-
day it is thought that the final elec-
tion will be held tomorrow.

At this election the students will
vote on a new constitution.

MRS. FRANK CAMATTA
DIES OF H[ INJURIES

Mrs. Frank Camatta, seriously in-
jured in an accident on South Third
street Sunday night, died at her home
in Orchard Homes last evening. Mrs.
Camatta was driving ahead of an du-
tomobile after dark, and as the mna-
chine approached her carriage she
turned too far out of the road and the
rig went oi'er the grade and capsized.
Mrs. Camatta sustained several
broken bones and internal injuries, and
although given prompt attention by
two physicians, she failed to rally from
the shock.

1lr. and Mis. Camart. came to Or-
chard Homes a few months ago arid
are nop well known here. There are no
children. The funeral will probably he
held Thursday, although the arrange-
ments were nat completed last :ight.

MAZATIAN NEAR FALL.

Douglas, Ariz., May 26.-Dan Fort,
a Frenchman who is a member pf the
aeroplane squad of the constitutionalist
afmy now besieging Mazatlan, has left
here for Phoenix, where he hopes to
secure ql quantity of high, proof gaso-
line for the use of the biplanes now in
Sonora.

Fort stated that the constitutional-
ists could take Mazatlan at any time,
but that it would be only at a cost of
much precious ammunitiop. He stated
the cutting of the town's water supply
by the rebels will force the federal
garrison to capitulate shortly.

REBELS IN VERA CRUZ.

San Aqtonlo, Tex., May 2~.--The
landing of about 3,000 constitutional-
ists on the coast of the Mexican state
of Vera Crus is the beginning of a
triple movement asfaiat Mexico City,
according to Albert Carriflo, constitu-
tionalist consul here, Who says he had
authoritative inforiaatlon. The Vera
Cruz force include'4 8,400 men headed
by General Candido ALuilar, taken
from the command wth hhtih general
onzsales captured Tamploo,

FoAoEuVELT PUPILS MAKE GOOD
S#AbCLjF `EC *WiM *IN-

The four' honor places in the decla-
mation contest held by the pupils of
the Roosevelt school last evening were
won as follows: Radcliffe Beckwith,
first; Willard Mowbray, secbnd;
Gretchen Ruffner, third, and Anna
Cromwell, fourth. The prizes awarded
by the school for this contest, now to
be aii annual event, consist of a gold
medal for first place, silver medal for
second and third and bronze medal for
fourth places.

The contest last evening was one of
the most creditable ever held by the
pupils of the Roosevelt school. Each
contestant gave eVideii~' of careful
work in preparation and reflected the
painstaking efforts of their s.oach,
Miss Esther Davis, special teacher of
reading at the school. There was a
good atteiiqance of parents and
friends of the Roosevelt's pupils and
the music of the program, especially
the singing by. the seventlh and eighth
grades in' chorus was delightful. The
singers were trained liy Miss Mildred
Clark; and Miss Dorothy Clark and
Miss Grace Gwynn accompanied them
on piano and violin, respectively.

The complete declamation program
was as follows:

Speaking Program.
I'When the Green Gets Back An the

Trees," Irvin Shope; "The ' Railroad
Crossing." Anna Cromwell; "Lilcoln,"
Ida McDonald; "The Preacher's Boy,"
Elizabeth Wickes; "The Prisoner of
Zepata City," John McCarthy; "The
Black Douglass," Radcliffe Beckwith;
"Conner," Helen Mative; "The Limita-
tions of Youth," Willard Mowbray;
S'Jerusalem Artie's Christmas Dinner,"
Gretchen Ruffner.

The Music.
The musical numbers rendered by

the chorus follow:
"Gypsy Song" (Roumanian folk

song), (Page); Schubert's "Serenade,"
with violin obligato; "Barcarolle,"
from "Tales of Hoffman" (Offenbach) ;
"Merry Life" (whistling chorus)
(Denza); "Merry June" (Vincent);
"Wanderer's Night Song" (Ruben-
stein).

Thin Singers.
The following seventh and eighth-

grade pupils made up the chorus:
Thomas, Balf, Radcliffe Beckwith,

Grace Buford, George Child, Howard
Carver, Eugenia C'rawford. ,dgar
F•orrest, Helen Frisby, Helen Gal-
lagher, Mildred IHimes, Nona Hyde,
HFTo•rd Jones;, -arl Lane; John Mc-
Carthy, Mabel McConnell, Helen 'Mc-
Gee, Laverne McKelvey, Willard
Mowbray, Charles Morsea, Richard
Pew, Ed Pugsley, Bruce .Ross,
Gretchen Ruffner, Neva Rutledge, Ma-
bel Simpkins, Mary Showell, May
Spohn, Elizabeth Stump, Lee Trask,
Richard Tusen, Irma 1Vagner, Vivian
Walters, Goldie Walden, Eva Watson,
Elizabeth Wickes, Mildred Woodford,

'Mildred W\right, Stella Wilkinson and
Arthur York.
'The judges of last night's declama-

lion contest were Mrs. Alice Macleod,
Mrs. Edna Ferguson and G. A. Ketch-
am.

Principal Sargent of the Roosevelt
school was highly pleased with the
contest last evening. The whole pro-
gram went witlhout a hitch and the
splendid attendance was encouraging
to the teachers, showing a live inter-
est in the affairs of the school.

A STIi C IN ilME
Missoula People Should Not Neglect

Their Kidneys.

No kidney ailment is unimportant.
Don't overlook the slightest backache
or urinary irregularity. Nature may
be warning you of approaching
dropsy, gravel or Bright's disease.
I:'dney disease is seldom fatal if
treated in time, but neglect may pave
the way. Don't neglect a lame or
aching back another day. Don't ig-
nore dizzy spells, irregular or discol-
ored urine, headaches, weariness or
depression. If you feel you need kid-
ney help begin using the reliable,
timne-tried remedy, Doan's Kidney
Pills. For 50 years, DIoan's have been
found effective. Endorsed by Mis-
soula people.

MrS. J. Connell, 714 Defoe St., MiP-
soula, Moht., says: "I had all the
i`Imptoms of kidney complaint. My
lack 'ached, my sight blurred and I
had headaches and a tired, nervous
feeling. The action of my kidneys
was irqegtilar. Doan's Kidney Pills
had a soothing effect on all these
troubles. They not only drove away
the pains In my hack and head, but
checked the trouble llith my kidneys
and- made them normal."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Dban's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Connell had. Foster Milburn
Co., Props,, Buffalo, I, ,,Y.-Adv.

LIVESTOCK, MEN.

Spokane, May 26.-Directors of the
Northwest"I4vestock Association, rep-
resentlhg $00 stockmen of Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana and Oregon,

'closed a two-day session here after
arranging for the premium lists. The
advisory committee was incteased by
six members who include F. S. Cooley,
R. F. Miller and Alfred Adkins of
Bozeman.

Everybody Satisfied.
Everywhere people are taking Foley

Kidney Pills; and are so-satisfled they
urge others to take them also. A. T,
Kelly. ct••tpsh, Ala, says: "I rp cip
mend the 'to all whbg" suffer try
kidney ~ aa'nd ''6fache, fOr tihbi
are thle." 'Best thing ,ou can take
for backanbhe, Weak bMact an Theuma-.
timu MtsUoula Drus Co.--adv.

SwoExitra pecialBarga
You'• ill find a pair of unusual, though sterling, bargain features at Donohoue's
-this week. One is q Waist sale of such genuinely good Value import that it will
Bpay any oman to come out especially for them. The other one is a selling of a
goodly .number of Women's sample tailored suits bought at a big saving and

passed on to you on a like basis.

The Waists are Beautiful
Qualities and Big Values
Crepes, new volles, fine, sheer fabrics and dainty mulls; every waist
crisp, fresh and new. Made plain or are very artistically done in
nedleworid. Really, you have not seen their equal. Values are up
to $3.50 each at .. ................................ .............................................

The Second Offering Is Of

Women's Truly High Class
TAILORED SUITS

This is an extraordinary purchase of altogether splendid suits---quite in
advance of anything at the price. Suits from several suit houses of note are
shown in this big selling. They have the advantage of all the mid-season's styles.

There's every reason that you should get interested in this suit sale. First, the
generous quantity offered is an appeal to you for broad selection. We are sim-
ply giving you a range of the best out this season. They are sample suits, all i
of them, -full of life and beauty, and are quite the best suits you have seen for
anything near this price. The materials are splendid productions involving a range
of variety big enough to satisfy every purchaser. The styles are perfectly splendid
and the decoration all that one could wish for.

They are quite the season's biggest values at. ............ ..... TWENTY-TWO FIFTY

Special prices quoted on Every man in MissoulaSpecial prices quoted on should buy his shoes in this
best white serges for all

store. Iirst qualities at
your vacation wear. low rates.

-, .- ~I.

THIS IS BAD NEWS
FOR F1SHERMEN

Supervisor Parker of the fore't
service, just retrInId frlon a
field trip, brought the unwelcon e
news that Rock ~, ,lk, which has
been a favorite rniort for fisher-
men frot BuiOte alt Anaconda a•s
well ias Missioula i li neighbllorihng
towns, will be polhili i1 and unfit for
fish daring thie cniii.ncr months.
The explanationn ivilt by Mr. Par-
ker is that the fluni' recenlly coll-
pleted by the Ioy.,l Ilasin Mining
compan a, will takei \tter from the
west fork of tRock rteek into Hasin
guolch, where rcplacer mines 1ro lo-
cated. Placer minues will be In
operation durin g he summer,' Iol-
luting Rock creek ;i, that there will
be no good fishiing" in the streamn
until the cold wealthr of autumol.

IN CHAMPAGNE.

London, May 27.- 'I.1• Daily ixpress
says today that thiI police have been
notified of a plot to shoot Brakspeiar,
King dcorge's enlry in, the dert)\,
which is to be run ;aI Epsom Downs
today. The Daily I.:epretis adds that
at a meeting of militant suffragettes

!
last night: succeos to the plot Was'
drunk in champagne.

FEDERALS FORCE LOAN.

Mazatlan, via wircl..ss from Cruiser
California, May 2i;. i oneral liielan,
recently apponintd • :ivernor of TPllic
by the constituti•iali sti, hIlas .fored
financiers there to l•al: 60;000 {peso: tol
the Carrasza go\ve.rnent for payment
of troops and oilr imilitary expenses.

Seattle's
the IlPace"

" $ ttget aalalom the
h tnibe atnhralifEaaumter

E pG( heat. Enjoy the

b,,ei,. horn Puget
[ Su,,,nd and t•eneml

I,, tlle-

Hotel tStvy
.in. the cepjte of

thin'gs-ke abso-
luately fteproof
buihling.

oR . O.ut04l PLAN
$i Ii) e" Day us

A modern school,
meeting modern
dem.ands. All
coursea tau g h t
eitbhe dcy or

Beil 4c h.

CLUBD
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS
ALL PERIODICALS AND

NEWSPA'PERS FOR SALE.

W. B.M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONT.

Stop When in Missoula
at

I The Grand Pacific Hotel

The Grand Pacific Hotel
CHAS. A. SCHRAGE, Prop.

Across from the N. P. Depot.
We have a number of rooms we

can rent for, per night, one per.on,
50 cents. These rporms are all out-
side rooms and have hot and cold
running water. Others for 75 cents
single, or $1.00 doob ... S)ome for
$1.00 single or $1.50 double. Ituooun
with baths, $1.50 single or $2.00
double. Suite rooms with bath
$3.00.

FOR YOUR DEN S
Beautiful College Pennants

Vale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton, Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.
All I,•~t liiwality felt with felt head-

inr. str;eame
r

s, letteirs and mascot ex-
eceuted in proper color~s. This spllendid
assortment tsell postpaid for 50 cents
Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Dayton. Ohio.

TWICE-A-DAY CLASSIFIED WANT
ADS BRING YOU QUICK RESULTS

Our Regular Customers
Ap" llHOW I nt.] nL" (.Il ;111 • ; -

lilne at th1 i follti\\' •ng I rin"4:

Oil, per quart ............. ...20
(Gasoline, per gallon .25

What Others Do
So Can You

dly yontu unsolin. ansd oil f'rouI it., rgubstlu I.Vy.

At ofinr gnrapg• " t I I rll ;1a111 g liin will hI dhl-

liver' i nto . u' r c;r that U . ' ;1)(ll,'-1 ortwt\J'( ;[lid
('no nvy at onc.. . r I : i

Chicago Garage & Sales Co., i-c. l I
228 West Main Street, Missoula. Opposito Fire Station.

A complete line of automobile accessories and supplies

carried in stock.

$5,000
laIys i n chlll I-ronil hous•" c(mlllrthely f' rninhrdrl ; lit 0(x1:0: It is m od-

eI rn . 1 in fi l rl.'ia condilioln; prS('l It i iaI p)a ly I()l('lllih'd by own-

or's fLIImily i" a;nI u al lalainc- of rOlm are delgni d flr light house-

kI Clin' , br!in i in SIll 3 ,0 I'ii' lh thii gl t ian a)rractive propositilon

' for anyone l ilh ing for , hano-n thI : will iov4i it regular i ncome as well

l It hornII ; lo'ctt d on il"c lini nlr ('r lholi c tihurch; five IlI •k, from Illg-

gins avenlllt .

I WHEELDON-ROSSI CO.
Basement Montana Block. Phone 99.

Save MoneyK
and have better bakings by
using the guaranteed

Hunt's Perfect Baking
Powder and Flavoring

Extracts
Comply v'ith all Pure Food Laws

ORa.PIERCE
GOLDEN1

AMEDICAL

DISCOVERY
FOR TvE

BLOOD.LIVER.LUNGS.

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance and

Real Estate.
National Surety Company.

DAN H. ROSS

The Auto Service
Running between Ravalli

and Poison

Look for the Pennant,
Joe Roberts R. G. Hqll

Ravalli, Montana

For table waters and highest
grade soda waters, call on

J.E.POWER .,
129 West Cedar

Phone 226 Black


